
 

CHECKLIST TO PROMOTING  
YOUR UPCOMING SHOW 

 

So you have an upcoming show... 
 
__ Who else is playing? Get their email addresses. Reach out. Be proactive! 

Band: ______________    Email: ________________ 
Band: ______________    Email: ________________ 

 
__ Is there a theme for this show? (IE Holiday show, tribute show) Should there be? 
__ Who’s making the show flyer? Should you make one? Or any other web graphics? 
__ Send the show flyer, your bio, your promo photo to the promoter. 
__ When do tickets go on sale?                Date: _________ 
__ How much are the tickets?   Ticket Price: _________ 
__ What are you gonna do to create momentum when the show goes live?  

(Ex: Announce the __ show as part of a tour and post the tour art, make a video to 
announce the show) 

__ Who’s making the Facebook Event Page? 
__ When should the listing go up on your website? 
__ Maybe everyone involved could invite their Facebook friends by typing "My friends in 
         'insert city'" into search bar.  
__ Announce the show on your social networks and include ticket link, flyer, message.  
__ Add the show to all your sites! 
__ Consider boosting the post (paying FB, IG, TW) to maximize its visibility.  
__ Reach out to local press.  
__ Group message the other bands with ideas/goals/hellos  
__ Who's your crew? 
__ Where are you staying?  
__ When are you leaving? 
__ Message the promoter and ask if you can run contest for a ticket giveaway.  
__ Run that contest on your social networks. (Ex: Friend tagging contest, caption contest) 
__ When was the last time you played that venue/city? How was it?  



__ Did you have any email addresses of people from there? Send them a newsletter! 
__ Find sponsors to help cross promote the show (Ex. local radio station, restaurant, etc.) 
__ Follow up with local press. 
__ Follow up with promoter. 
__ What other shows are at that venue leading up to your show where someone could  
         potentially flyer? 
__ Tell your friends near that venue you’re coming and to join you for the evening.  
 
__ Advance the show with the promoter - Confirm all the details:  

          Load In Time: ________ 
Soundcheck Time: ________ 
                         Doors: ________ 
       Band Set Time: ________ 
                      Curfew: ________ 

 
__ Are you gonna come out to an intro song? 
__ Are you gonna do anything special with the lights for your set? 
__ Where are you staying after the show? 
__ Did you turn your guest list in to the promoter or day of show contact? 
__ Don’t forget to leave a ticket at will call for your contest winner! 
__ Get people to sign up for your email list! Trade a sticker for an email address. 
__ Is there any special design to your stage setup? (IE Kick drum head has band name on it,  
         each microphone has a side table with lamp on it making it feel like a living room) 
__ What forms of payment do you accept? Get a card reader from Square/Paypal-they’re free! 
__ Have a backup guitar? 
__ Have extra drum sticks? 
__ What’s on the set list? 
__ What are you gonna say on stage? 
__ What’s the goal of the show? 
__ Don’t tune in between songs. 
__ Be cool. 
__ Entertain the people.  
__ Put on a show. 
__ Enjoy.  
 
 
 


